Congratulations to the Sterling Players advancing to Bi-District Competition for their production of Miss Evers’ Boys under the direction of Mr. Trey and Mr. Rougely. Students who received awards are Best Technician; Gael Samano-Mekler, Honorable Mention All Star Cast; Katarina Smith, All Star Cast; Jordan Hill & Damien Terry, Best Performer; Dylan Flood & technical crew award for Best Crew overall! Join us March 21st & 22nd at Madison High School! Congratulations to the company of Miss Evers’ Boys!

WAY TO GO RAIDERS! WE ARE STERLING PROUD!
The Houston Sterling Alumni Association Scholarship Program for Graduating High School Seniors was designed to assist students in their quest to complete college by providing financial assistance for tuition, books, and other general educational expenses at a four-year institution, community college or technical school. This year the Alumni Club gifted 13 seniors scholarships to go towards their post secondary plans. The recipients of those scholarships were Damien Terry, Amiya Jordan, Joshua Henderson, Jacob Combs, Tramia Gordwin, Garrett Green, Jordan Jacobs, Nathalie Yanez, Brian Serrano, Jeremiah Malbroue, Jaylen Walker, Natoz Walker, and Tiaja Adams.
CONGRATULATIONS
MS. DAVIS

Congratulations to Ms. Sonya Davis on her promotion! Ms. Davis has transitioned to the position of Wrap Around Specialist at Sterling High School. Wrap around services is a district initiative that connects schools to nonacademic supports needed to improve the well-being and academic achievement of all students. Her start date is Monday, March 20, 2023.

EQUITY WARRIOR
SPOTLIGHT AWARD

Kimberly Ellis has been nominated and selected to receive this year’s Equity Warrior Spotlight Award to be honored at the 2023 Equity Ingenuity Conference. The conference will be held on April 1, 2023 at the University of Houston, Alumni Center.

REMINDERS.....

- LESSON PLANS DUE EVERY THURSDAY BY 4 PM
- 2 GRADES PER WEEK
- INVITING CLASSROOM ENVIRONMENT
- HB4545 WEEKLY DOCUMENTATION
- MATH/SCIENCE SATURDAY TUTORIALS IS EVERY 1ST AND 3RD SATURDAY
- ELA SATURDAY TUTORIALS EVERY 2ND AND 4TH SATURDAY
- CREDIT RECOVERY EVERY SATURDAY
- 3/13/2023-3/17/2023; SPRING BREAK
- 3/14-3/16; SPRING BREAK CAMP 9 AM TO 12 PM

Education is simply the soul of a society as it passes from one generation to another. _G.K. Chesterton

ENJOY YOUR SPRING BREAK!
MARCH 13 - 17